
WCMS students are welcomed back by staff, community 
members, and Marines from the Marine Corps Logistics Base. 

Parents, as another school year kicks off, here are 
some tips from healthychildren.org that may help you 
and your child have a successful school year. 

• Parents should remember that they need not 
wait until the first report card to ask for help. 
Schools are open to address any concerns a 
parent or child might have, including the 
specific needs of a child.  

• Point out the positive aspects of starting 
school to create positive anticipation about 
the school experience. They will see old 
friends and meet new ones. Talk with them 
about positive experiences they may have had 
in the past at school or with other groups of 
children. 

• Find another child in the neighborhood with 
whom your child can walk to school or ride 
on the bus. 

• Back Pack Safety:  Pack light. Organize the 
backpack to use all of its compartments. Pack 
heavier items closest to the center of the back. 
The backpack should never weigh more than 
10% to 20% of your child's body weight. Go 
through the pack with your child weekly, and 
remove unneeded items to keep it light. 

First Home Varsity 
Football Game 

August 24 @ 7:30pm 

RAMS vs Turner Co. 

 

Keeping RAMS Informed 

Schools & Community Welcome Back 
Students 

Students returned to Worth County Schools on Monday, August 
13th, to a thunderous welcome by staff, community members, and 
the Marine Corps Logistic Base Marines! 

Each school saw visitors from the Chamber of Commerce, Unity 
Baptist Church, School Board Members, retired WCSS teachers, 
Kiwanis and spouses of employees welcome the students as they 
arrived off their buses.  WCMS, rolled out the red carpet and 
greeted students and staff with high-fives, music, and hugs!  
Unity Baptist Church members greeted students at all schools 
with pencils, best wishes, and even some hugs. 

Worth County Schools are so blessed to have such great 
community support! – GO RAMS!!! 

BACK TO SCHOOL TIPS FOR 
PARENTS 

Parents, guardians, and business partners are needed to 
participate in the Worth County Schools’ 5-year Strategic 
Planning process.  We are developing the district’s 5-year vision, 
mission, and goals and would like stakeholders to be active 
participants in the process. 

If you are interested, please email Dr. Djana Goss 
(dgoss@worthschools.net), Director of Curriculum & Instruction 
or call 229-776-8600. 

We look forward to your participation! 

https://www.healthychildren.org/English/ages-stages/gradeschool/school/Pages/Back-to-School-Tips.aspx
mailto:dgoss@worthschools.net


WCSS are striving to make our 
schools the safest schools in 
Georgia!  A little inconvenience 
can equate to increased safety 
for both students and 
employees!  

All visitors are required to 
present a state issued ID or 
military ID upon their entrance 
into any Worth County Schools’ 
facility.   

We appreciate your concern for 
our students’ and staff safety!! 

WCSS’s Bus Drivers participate in PBIS Training. 

• August 27-31:  School Bus Emergency Evacuation Drills 
• September 3:  Labor Day Holiday (Schools closed) 
• September 10-14:  WCES Book Fair 
• September 12:  Midterm Reports 
• September 20:  BOE Meeting, 7:00pm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Worth County School bus drivers are a vital piece of the school district’s success!  
Without the valuable drivers, many of our students would not have a safe mode 
of transportation to and from school. 

This year, our bus drivers are participating in the same PBIS Training as our 
teachers and administrators.  Worth County Schools believes in the value of 
training all personnel in managing student behaviors from a positive perspective 
plays a key role in keeping our students engaged in school.   

All of the district’s bus drivers participated in PBIS training during pre-planning.  
The PBIS training was facilitated by Kathy Wooten, School climate Specialist 
with Southwest Georgia RESA. 

When you see flashing lights on a school bus, drivers in either direction of the bus 
should stop until the lights go off and the bus moves again. Yellow flashing lights 
on the bus indicate the bus is getting ready to stop to unload or pick up children. 
Consider stopping or proceed with caution. 

https://twitter.com/worthschools?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/worthcountyschools/
http://www.worthschools.net/

